
(8078.) OTAGO TANNERS AND FELLMONGERS-AWARD. 

:n the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Southland 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the matter 
of an industrial dispute between the Otago and Southland ]'reezing
works and Related Trades Employees' Industrial Union of Workers 
(hereinafter called " the union ") and the undermentioned persons, 
firms, and companies (hereinafter called " the employers ") :- . 

Bayley, J., and Sons (Limited), Tanners, Green Island. 
Begg, W., Fellmonger, North-east Valley, Dunedin. 
Brown Bros. and Loudon, Fellmongers and Scourers, Green 

Island. 
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Glenderrnicl Limited, Tanners, Sawyer's Bay. 
Hedges, C., Eveline, Fellmonger, Oamaru. 
Ness, T., and Sons, Fellmongers and Scourers, Iiaikorai, Du 

edin. 
Parker and Lawson. Tanners, North-east Valley, Dunedin. 
Scanlan, J. R, Fell~nonger, Milton. · 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand /he.reinafter called '' t 
Court having ta.ken into consideration th'e matter of the abov 
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representativ 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as we 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appointe 
and having also henrd the witnesses called and examined and cro 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth here 
order and nward :---

That, as between the union and the members thereof and th 
employers ,mcl each and every of them. the terms, conditions. an 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall b 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and upo 
the employers and upon each and every of them, and that the sai 
terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they ar 
hereby incorporated in and declared to form part of this award; an 
further, that the union ancl every member thereof and the employer 
and each and every of them shall respectively do, observe, and per 
form every matter and thing by this award and by _the said terms 
conditions, and provisions respectively required to be done, observ:ed 
and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention of this 
award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall in all 
respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court doth hereby 
further award, order, and declare that any breach of the said terms, 
conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto shall con
stitute a breach of this award, and that a penalty as by law provided 
shall be payable hy any party or person in respect thereof. And the 
Court cloth further order that this award shall take effect as herein
after provided, and shall continue in force until the 1st day of January, 
1927, and thereafter as provided by subsection (1) (cl) of section 90 of 
the Indtrntrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court, of Arbitration hath hereto 
been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, 
this 7th clay of February, 192.5. 

[L.S.] F. V, FRAZER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 

Howrs of Work. 
I. (a.) A week's work shall not exceed forty-eight hours, to be 

regulated by the employer according to the special requirements and 
circumstances of his business, but so that the ordinary hours of work 
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nrnde to fall between the hours of 7.30 a.m. and 5 p.rn. on 
fin,.: five ,foys of the week, aucl between 7.30 a.m. and noon on 

rrdavt:. 
/1;.) lfot less than three-quarters ol: an hour shall he allowed for 
0

1pr, bet.weerr 12 noon and 1 p.m., 1mless mutuaJly arranged other
. between the employer ancl the workers. 
(c.) Shifts may b? worked _on n~t less than six con_secu~ive days, 

ht honrn to constitute a sh1ft, with an allowance of half an hour 
. ._•.rib-time without deduction of wages. 

Overtime. 

2. All time worked outside or in excess of the hours prescribed in 
a.use 1 (a) or in excess of the eight hours in the case of shift workers 
all b:.; p<l.id for at the rate of time and a half for the first four hours 

nd double time thereafter. 
Holidays. 

;3. (ff.) The following shall be the recognized holidays: New Year's 
8.y, 2nd January, Good Friday, Easter Saturday, Easter Monday, 
bom Day, Anzac Day, Sovereign's Birthday, Christmas Day, and 

oxing Dav. 
(b,f Any work done on Christmas Day, Good Friday, Labour Day, 

r Sundays shall be paid for at the rate of double time; other holidays 
time and a halt 

Payment of Wages. 

,L Wages shall be paid weekly or fortnightly on Friday, m the 
employer's time. 

Rates of Wages. 

6. Fellniongery. -- The following shall be the rates of wages : 
(a) Wool-sorters, pullers, and pelt-classers, 2s: Ofd. per hour; (b) hand
scourers, wool-washers, hand-scudders, hand-fleshers, and wool-pressers, 
ls. lO!d. per hour; (c) all other workers, ls. 9d. per hour. 

6. Tannery Workers.-(a) Curriers (whether engage.cl on vegetable
tanned leathers or upon ehrome-tanned leathers), chrome-tanners, and 
machine splitters, 2s. O¼d, per hour; (b) hand-fleshers, shaving-machine 
hands, machine :fleshers, machine and hand unhairers, and machine 
scudders, ls. lO¾d. per hour; (c) hide and lime-pit hands, tanyard and 
drum hands, ls. lO¼d, per hour; (d) all other workers, ls. 9d. per 
hour. 

8h1ft-work. 

7. Workers employed on shift-work outside of the hours prescribed 
in clause 1 shall receive ld. per hour extra. 

Piecework. 

8. An employer may arrange with anv worker to do work on 
piecework provided a log for such work shall have been first agreed 
upon with the union. 
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Employment of Yo,tths. 

9. The rate~ of pay for youths shall b,, as follows : Under sixteen 
years of age, £1 2s. per week ; sixteen to seventeen years of agll, 
£1 7s. per week; seventeen to eighteen yea,rs of age, £1 14s. per 
week ; eight,een to ninet,een years of age, J ld. per hot'ir ; nineteen to 
t,wenty years of age, ls. 2cL per hour ; twenty to twenty-one years of 
age, ls. 5d. per hour. 

Proportion of Y 0 11..ths. 

JO. The proportion of youths shall be a:3 follows: One youth to 
every three or fraction of: three workers over t:weuty-one years of age. , 

Preference. 

11. (!1.) If any employer t1hall hereafter engage any worker com.ing 
within the scope of this award who shall not be a member of the 
union, and who shall not become a member thereof within fourteen 
days after his engagement and remain surh member, l;.be employer 
shall dismiss such worker from his ser,cice if rrquested to do so by 
the union. provided there fa then a member of the nnion equally 
qualified to perform the particular work re•1uired to be clone, anc; 
ready and willing to undertake the same. 

(b.) The provisions 0£ the foregoing clac;src shall operate only if and 
so long as the rules of the unio11 shall pennit any worker coming 
within t.he scope of this award of good clrnrncter and sober habits -to 
become a member of the union upon payment of an entrance fee net 
exceeding 5s., upon a written application, without ballot or other 
election, and to continue a member c,pon payment of subsequent con
tribc;tions not exceeding 6d. per week. 

Under-rate Workers. 

12. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapPble of earning 
the minimum wage fixed by this award may he paid such lower wage 
as mny from time to time be fixed, on the application of the v1rorker 
after due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of Awards or 
such other person as the Court may from time to time appoint for 
that purpose ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such 
v,age shall have :regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, 
and sueh other circumstances as such Inspector or other person shall 
think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and argum.ent as the 
union and such worker shall offer. 

(b.) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six months, 
as such Inspector or other person shall determine, and after the expira
tion 0£ such period shall continue in force until fourteen days' notice 
shall have been given to such worker by the secretary of the union 
requiring him to have his wage again fixed in manner prescribed by 
this clause : Provided that in the case of any person whose wage is 
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i:, re:1.s,:-11 of oJd age or permanent disability it may be fixed 
jc,n,r•r period as such Inspect-or or other person shall think fit. 

Nu/·_;,;1;hst,1n(ling the foregoing, it shall he competent, for a 
to ,1;.:!;ree in w-riting with the president or secretary of the 
p•~n ,;;ud., ·wa.ge without, having the sm.ne so_ fixed. 

1: s}wJJ ne the dut,y of the umon to give notice to t.l1e Iuspect.or 
•i,l 0 : ,.,very agreement made with u, worker pursuant hereto. 

It :;!.,,dJ be t,he duty of an employer, before employing a worker 
:nwe;· wag,:;, to exrcmine the permit or agreement by which 

i.~, fixed. 
General Conditions. 

,:u.'l '\,Yhern a higher rate of wages than is provider1 for iu t.his 
ii,: \,eing paid to any individual worker for particular work 
1~._l, t.l,e wage8 of such individual worker shall not be reduced, 

i. he continues to perform that particular work. 
U1 ,,vorkers shall be supplied T,hen necessary with aprons, 

/, 0dove?, vamps, and all other necessary tools. 
fri'-'ilege8 at present existing shall remain in force. 
Tr:.,pe~ provision slu.dl be made for dressing-accommodation 

r (!.ryin,i: wet clothes. 
L,i~;,·a/iOry a,ccon1111odation to the ss,tisfaction of the local In

I ni Awa;d8 shall he provided. 
T.Le 0c,mpl?yer shall keep a clock going, placed in a prominent 

n u1 eac,h IH1Cijory, 

,!\_ HP-pp]y of bohing ,vater shall be a,vaiiahle at 1neal-tin1es. 

8<'ope of Awarcl. 

-shall operate throughout. the Provincial District of 

Tenn of A1.ua,rd. 

'J'his tt'Nard, in so far as it relates to vvages. sha,11 be 6.ee1ned 
'e ec•nrn into force on the 1st clay of Jam1~ry: 1925, and so far 
the ,ryl;her conditions of this award are concerned it shall come 
m~c, on the day of the elate hereof; ancl this award shall con-
.n l'c1rce until the 1st day of January, 1927. 

Nitue.ss whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitratiou h:xi:;h hereto 
affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 

Jd, thi:, 7th day of FebrmHy; 1925. 

l:L,:,.J F, V. FRAZER, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM, 

is ,v;va,rd e!nbodies., without sJteration, the recommendatious oi 
11ciliY;t.ion Council," which the parties agreed to accept. 

F. V. :FRAZER, Judge. 


